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WHOLESALE graft.

There is probably no greater record 
of bribery and wholesale political de 
banchery ever recorded than baa been 
unfolded in the courts of Adams 
county, Ohio, United States. Even 
the preachers of the gospel are cor 
rupt. The most elevated people in 
the community set this example of 
selling their votes, and have done so 
for thirty years. It is generally con 
ceded that Kings county, in Nova 
Scotia, is the most corrupt county in 
the Dominion, but this Ohio constit 
uency must take the cake.

The Adams county farmer thinks 
no more of selling hie vote than of 
selling a sheep or a load of hay, and 
he would no more think of giving his 
candidate a vote for nothing than ol 
making him a present of a cow. Moth 
ere sold their sons' votes just as they 
would sell eggs or butter in the mar 
ket, and young men always looked 
forward to the fall, when Jbcy would 
get the price of a new suit ia ex 
change for their franchise.

For a month a judicial investiga
tion into political corruption in Ad 
am* county had he*».going on, and 
fifteen hundred voters were indicted 
for selling their votes. (25,000 in 
fines was collected and more than 
one-third "of"the voters in the county 
have been disfranchised. A few were 
eenf to the work-house, but fine and 
disfranchisement for five years was 
the favorite "remedy of Judge Blair, 
who presided. As many^s i5<Zwere 
indicted and punished in a single day. 
A second investigation is to follow 
so as to find out the men ‘higher up' 
who benefit by debauching the com- 
muuity. So far only the bribe-takers 
have been punished. The men being 
the bribe givers will come in turn.

If in Kings county, Nova Sootia, 
such a law could be enlorced what a 
flocking to the tall timbers would en-

The Acadian. 1 ►4 You Soy You Can’t 
But You Can.
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Sir Edward Clouston, in an inter

view a short time ago, deprecated the 
idea of entering into a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States. In any 
such treaty, he said. Unde Sam 
wauld insist upon getting the big 
end of the bargain. Canada, be add 
ed. exports about the same products 
as the United States and would lose 
by any treaty that might be made. 
Our Customs laws, moreover, should 
be determined upon at Ottawa, and 
not at Washington. Sir Edward lays 
down sound principles, and his view 
is the more to be accepted because it 
is that of a business man,and not that 
of a vote-catching politician.

Wanted.
H. B01V.

I know Çod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can’t take it on account of its horrible taste

J. V'. Wi 
Evangelii 
W. C. D«Beginning, January lôth 1

Ever say that?
If you did, you had in mind the old blue bottle of cod liver 

oil and ita taste and smell really were something to be dreaded.

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.
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YOU CAN’T GET

BETTER PARLOR CLOCKS
^Our annual three weeks’ sole to reduce 

stock and make room for new goods.You can take Nyal n Emulsion Anybody can And every
body should who feel* the tieod of a body-builder snd strength- 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are in a run
down and weak condition.

I-

6 Dress Materials• Whltewear
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, alfoffered at a discount of

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod Liver Oil 
cou.L,-,ed with Hypophospliites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen the Nervous System.

If you want to nourish the liody and fortify 
Hyatem, take Nyal'n Emulsion. Large I Kittle 81.00,

Comprising all stock carried over 
as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.
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We are in receiptrbf a booklet from 

the Gayoier Advertising Service, To 
route, treating the various uses of 
concrete and entitled 'What the 
Farmer can do with Concrete. ' It 
consists of some 160 pages of matter, 
and is published by the Canada Ce
ment Company, Limited,ol Montreal. 
Tbe booklet is replete with advice as 
to the use of concrete in almost every 
loitu, sod how to make the mixture 
for various purposes and designs. It 
is certainly a useful publication to 
have about, and anyone can get one 
by sending to tbe address of the pub
lishers, or to the Gay nier Advertising 
Service, Saturday Night Building, 
Toronto.
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Ruffs, Muffs. Children's Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent.
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Hotel Abei

►) Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount- of 
20 per cent.WM>.

Clock (goes 400 days wtiji one winding
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discount will lie discounted 10 petSUCCESSOR TO J. R. WEBSTER S CO. Silks

Special values In Silks. Tamo- 
line Silk in tep shades, special price 
44c. per yard.HOCKEY MATCHES 

Wolfville vs. Windsor. 
February, 21st

These prices ore for 
CASH only.eA GREAT ENTERPRISE

COMES TO WOLFVILLE
brey V. Band Makes y Important Conneetlon With the Largest 
Co-Operative Corporation In America, Backed by Men Pom* 

an Annual Business Amounting to $7»,000,000-
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The following Irom tbe Montreal 
Daily Star of Saturday last will be 
read with interest by many in this vi
cinity. Mr Beattie, it will lie re
membered, aaug in Wolfville during 
bis last visit to his old home :

• The week has been a quiet one in 
theatrical circles. “Old Homestead” 
drew audiences which embraced those 
who only go to theatres occasionally. 
•Unde Tom's Cabin/ and 
Homestead' aratijwr fs 
‘East Lfne’ an licitement. In tbe 
quartette was a Canadian bailing 
from tbe classic ground whose history 
was misrepresented by Longfellow.

* Mr. Austin M. Beattie is a tenor of 
merit who bss now bed much exper
ience 00 the road in opera,concert and 
vauderville. He wan born at Grand 
Pre, Nova Scotia, and in times of re
creation still goes to bis old home 
and warbles for them.

J. D. CHAMBERS.a

U. N. vs. ACADIA 
Friday, Feb.TO.
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Valentines
cost of manufacture, plus a single re
tail profit.

One noticeable feature ol tHis busi
ness, and a very commendable one, is 
that no one remedy manufactured by 
this company is a ‘cure-all. ' Each 
one of these 300 different remedies is 
a known and dependable specific lor 
a particular ailment. Tbe confidence 
of the drqggista interested in this 
enterprise is unquestionably demon-; 
atrated by this guarantee, which U 
printed on everj package : 'Th> 
United Drug Co., Limited. The Rex 
all Store selling this preparatioi 
guarantee it to give satisfaction. I 
it doesCnot, go back to the atoré 
where you btiùghl it and get your 
money—it tjçlqngs tq you, and we 
want you to have it-1

Aubrey V. Rand, of this town, has 
with characteriatic enterprise, demon
strated hia ability to keep well abreast 
of the times by connecting himself 
with the largest druggists’ co-oper
ation in America. The men connect
ed with this enterprise do a yearly 
business aggregating-eyer $75 000,• 
000 which well emphasises its sound
ness and magnitude.

About three thousand retail drug
gists throughout the United States 
and Canada have organized them
selves as a co operative company for 
the purpose of producing 
of medical preparations which they 
recommend, absolutely guargntep and 
back up with their own -names and 
personal reputations. The .formulas 
of these remedies are thoroughly 
known to every one ol these druggists 
and the ingredients of eaeta will be 
truthfully described to the public and 
the remedies sold with the distinct 
understanding that their purchase 
price will be instantly refunded with
out question or quibble if they fail to 
benefit tbe user.

!'Old
Carnival, Wednesday, Feb. 15

See Posters
avorites and

So far in Adams county tbe men 
who distributed tbe corruption fund 
were permitted to turn state's evi
dence and escape punishment. They 
first gave Judge Blair and bis jury the 
evidence, and tbe wholesale indict
ments followed. The politicians frank
ly admitted that they paid out from 
(4000 to $20,000 a year to the Adams 
county voteia in violation of their 

I judgment and desire. It was the on
ly thing they could do, however, since 
without his ten dollars the most rabid 
partizan would not cast a vote for bis 
political ideal. It cost (25,000 to 
carry the county for Taft and if the 
democrats had spent (30,000 they 
would have carried it for Bryan. One 
thrifty voter received (re 50 for vot- 
ind tbe whole republican ticket. An
other (10 lor voting tbe whole demo 
cratfo\ticket and (3 for voting for a 
particularly democratic candidate. He 
was honest and voted for tbe ((j.

V
HAVE ARRIVED. v

An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

The Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

: $7.95a line $7.95
A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices atTemperance Alliance.

For 4 short time oply we are going to sell

This is certgiuiy an innovation that Our "'No* IS White Enamel Iron Bed
Wind appeal to the people of Wolf- - IHAVlHO FOUR brass caps,
ville. It insures safety and satisfy- Our SompSOrt Spring, NO. 30
tion because our own lodal druggist, Strongly wedeof woven wire wllh HARDWOOD RAILS. Note cheap iprlng.

And our No-4 Wo°' T°f>
ia connected with tht. entorprla» ,.d THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.96.is staking bis own personal repute-1 „  ....................... ,
tion on tbe quality of these rentedl«% | We pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight, Write us for Photos, 
and the very frankne»» withV%Mfc

~J. H. HICKS & SONS

The Nova Scotia Temperance Alli
ance will meet in Grafton St, Hall, 
Halifax, 21st Feb., 1911, at 2 p. m. 
Meeting of the Executive at 1 o'clock 
in tbe same place. A Deputation 
wait on Government n 8 p. m. All 
Churches and Temperance Onganiza 
lions are requested to scud one or 
more delegates. Clergymen and Offi
cers of Temperance Organizations are 
earnestly requested to give this notidç 
tbe greatest publicity. Subjects to 
be discussed at convention as follows:
1. Amendments to the N. S. T. Act.
2. Question of Repeal of Scott Act.
3. Political action. 4. Finances. 
All Churches and Temperance Organ
izations that have not contributed lor 
the year 1910 are requested to send 
contributions not later than Feb. mtb 
to P. M'G. Archibald, Truro, N. S. 
Railways will issue the usual reduced 
rates on Standard Certificate Plan. 
Ask agent when purchasing ticket, 
for Standard Certificate.
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One thousand diflerent formulae ##♦#*♦#•••###•*•*# -

were turded over td the company.
Eagb formula being selected becauaçlhe fakes the people of Wolfvll 
of its tested add proved value and es-, bis Scon fidence insures an unprsep- j 
tablisbed reputation, gajped through dented sucCcsh for these remedwS 
continued and sucesslul uae by pro
minent physicians.

A research committee of expert 
chemists and phyacisua made a most 
thorough and exhaustive teat of each 
one ol these one thousand prescrip, 
tione until they had selected about 
three hundred as being the very best 
and most dependable known to med
ical science, efuch for tbe treatment 
and cure of a particular ailment.

These three hundred remedies are 
now manu actur«d by the company, 
which ia known as the United Drug 
Co., Boston, Mass., and tbe United 
Drug Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada, 
in tbe largest, most modern and best 
equipped pharmaceutical Jabratorice 
in America.

The tremendous output ol this com
pany enables it to purchase drugs, 
herbs and other meeeaery materials 
ia very large quantities Ybd co op
eration sod professional advice of
3000 leading druggists guarantees highly recommended end backed wUll 
the high quality of «verything need such a strong guarantee, 
and guarantees that only formulae of Mr. Aubrey Rand ia so well e«| 
extraordinary merit are used in tbs favorably know for his sterling hoe- 
manufacturing of their products. eaty and square dealing that we pre-

Tbe preparatlone of the company . <**ct a $reat sue068* f<H him with tbs 
are shipped direct to the retell drug- -*r*al1 R«««Jies, and be is to!

heartily congratulated in Mail 
this great sod mod
prise to Wolfville. -a» ■

We urge all who may be in need <j£ Z 
prepared medicines to call on Mr.
Aubrey V. Rand sod learn about

-----
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Useful Xmas Ôfts j |Before ‘Calico Charley' Foster ran 
for governor some thirty years ago, 
Adam a county was as politically 
clean as was Kings county, Nova Sco
tia, thirty years ago, i>ut Foster sent 
a ‘bar'l ', and a market price of a dol
lar a vote was establiabed. Ever 
since candidates have had to put up 
campaign expenses amounting to 
(20,000 or (30,000. Those were the 
days ol separate ballot boxes, and the 
buyer could make sure that the voter 
was doing hie part of the contract. 
Then the Australian ballot system 
was introduced, and for one year 
there wae little bribery. But one of 
the smart politicians, the like of 
whom have operated in Kings county.

' Nova.Scotia, bit on a~"26|ieme in time 
for the next election, and it baa since 
been followed, and is considered a 
sale system. We will not give tbe 
scheme away for tear of ita being 
used in this county In the summer of

BRIDGETOWN, N, S.
which are sold under the tradc-n 
Regall ifbich means King of All 
prom reporte towing (row thousands 
of towns and cities, the Regfll Rem 
édita are certainly demonstrating 
their lull title to the name.

Those Who have previously refund 
fco buy proprietory medleluaa because 
there wak no way of ascertaining their 
ingredients, can now purchase Kexall 
Remedies, the formulae of which they 
can have for tbe. asking. Besidui. i 
they arc sold by a concern personally 
known to you and located right here 
fa our own town, who guarantees that 
they arc la every way aa represented 
or they will cost nothing.

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are one of 
the first of the three hundred remSr 
dies which are being introduced, 
Anyone In Wollyjll» who suffers frog), 
Stomach derangement, indigestion ft j 
dyspepsia should not hesitate to tff ; 
this Regall Remedy when It ie to

Call and see our stock ofWE MUST HAVE ROOM Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boses of Stationary,
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Etc.
Poroup stock* of Spring Goods. To move the balance 
of our Winter Hats we offer these excellent models at 
an enormous sacrifice.

There are several grades but just two prices

’ ’ Also a lot of other articles we will be plea»- 
j . ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

D. C. Rose, 
Recording Secretary. 

Trenton, N. S„ 23rd Jan., 1911. Wolfville Decorating Co’y$1.60 and $1.98
'RHONE SÛ.

Summary ol Weather.
December x

Barometer, minimum 29.195, Dec. 
20; maximum 30 638, Dec. 31 

Thermometer, minimum 2.8-, Dec. 
^l; maximum 54.8°, Dec. 30

Precipitation on Dec. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7,8, 
9. 10, 11, 13, 14, is, 16, 19. so, 25,27, 
*8. 29, 30, 31 

Total number days, 2r 
Total, 4 89 inches 
Snowfall (total) unmelted, 23,# in. 
Snow onground, Dec. 1,0; Dec. 31, o 
Gales 00 Dec 7, 19, 31

Your choice of any. Wing worth from »(C. to $1.00

10o.
*W

j A floppy New Year
to wy many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that my

26 Years of Practical Experience
ire given to the departments of my 
btuincKt, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

W. C. DEXTER & GO IN WISHINGA somewhat remarkable thing 
about the disclosures ia Adame*coun
ty ts that for religious seatimeat, ed
ucation, and a sort of culture, the 
county stands high. We are uni
formed as to whether there baa 
existed in that county for over fifty 
years a university of education.

It is a ‘dry’ county, where not even 
the medical profession are permitted 
to band out whiskey or gin prescrip
tions. It has many churches, and ia 
a liberal supporter ol foreign missions 
sod turns ont more school teachers 
than any other county in the state. 
But Irom tbe clergymen, the lawyers,

NERBIN BLOCK.
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January.
Barometer, minimum, 28.811, Jan. 

30; maximum, 30,551, Jan. 1 
Thermometer, minimum, 11 below, 

Un. 17; maximum, 59.6°, Jan. 4 
Precipitation on Jan, a, 3. 4, 5,6, 7. 

8, 9, is, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 
»8. 29, 30, 31

Sgists who are connected with tbe en
terprise. Thu« their absolute fresh
ness is «wared, it is Impossible for 
their quality to deteriorate, there are 
no middlemen's or jobbers’ profits to 
be added to their coat, and tbe publia 
ean obtain these products at actual

.....business - m
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